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State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
Street Addr ess ,A~~ 
City or Town @A.,l.11~  
....,&r1-=-M-<')~:::..rp,.J:--=--.;..w~...::µ..A__ _ __;;=..:.. __ , Maine 
Date~-~~;;;....;....;,--.-').__·~--/- f_ ?..__d~ 
< 
How l ong in Uni ted States __ lR;:-,JC.&.&...,~t+-__;....:"1...----How l ong in .Ma ine &; t~-1 
Bor n in ~~Q>-l.,. ~ - )1, 6o. Date of bir th ~ ( , 1 rr7 J 
If married, how many children~--'-~.1-,lj~---------Occupation ........,k.__ ____ _ 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or last 
Address of employer -----------------·-------------------------~ 
English --~~~:...=>,1._ ______ Spea.k Read ~-~ ~~-- Wr ite 
Other l angue.ges __ -~.:__---=----------------------
Have you made u pplicet i on for cit i zenship? ------
He.ve you ever hnd rr.ili tnry servi ce? 
I f so , where? Wh en? 
--- --------------
Si gne..ture ~"V\.,(.,\_.. ~ 
